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tut Orphomi! Fedora hats, latest styles ali shardes, 1 
Ward, Hough St Co.,111 First ave.POLICE COURT NEWS.

upper story and so quickly did the 
flames spread that they were compelled

' 45.toe

Through some unknown avenue a new 
• to jump from the windows, several nar- Qf hootch appears to have found
i row escapes resulting. As it was most way jnto the city, and the effects o

------------------------ of them had their hands scorched. its tree use are «P^^Tlthe Jtùtî
Th„« ... i- .1.= _to-.Wi.~r- «'Sf^SSrt.to»»

Torrence Took Them In by Displaying rency and #10,000 in gold dust. 1 e mls(ake U]e sidewalk fur his boudoir
former was lost entirely, but most ot and lie down thereon and go'to sleep, ODDOSilft POVlIKKl
the latter will be recovered. Mr. Rob- The first case up for heanng th.s morn-

l-M.. -tor, MS.-R~.to~.JJ.- 2 gStSt-pS:, . -
who is in charge of the registered mail moQng james, appearance, were he to ■ 
department of the postoffice. i become a candidate, would insure his ^

election as president of the Lean Men s j 
k Funeral of Mrs. Rowan. Chewing Gum Association over all

NHs. Emily Rowan, of whose sudden aspirants. James was charged with 
death Tuesday morning from heart dis- j ^ ^"Ltthe'evldence of the 

ease just as she was conavlescing from arrt,st> 0(ficer fully sustained the X

The second chapter in the sensational an attack of pneumonia the readers ot CBarge, and a fiije of $5 and costs was g

Hosher ThompsomTorretice civil and this paper were informed Wednesday, imposed and paid, 

criminal litigatnn which is now in was buried yesterday in tbescemetery on 
progress in the superior court was writ- the hill, the funeral being from her ate 
ten yesterdav when Hosher and Thomp- residence on Third avenue near Fifth 
son, who are now awaiting trial on a j street. Services .uitable to the ^sad oc- 

charce of embezzling between $20,000 casion were conducted b> Rev. E. A.

and $20.000 from Tonence, filed their Hethermgton. Many friends ot The <e^ tf,m™ keHriflg the above cases Magis- j 

application for a continuance. ceasec were p ■ . . Irate Primrose vacated the judicial chair i
The application sets forth that the de- remains to then final estmg place. tQ Magistrate,Scarth, whose first case 

. , .' „nahle to safely proceed The floral decorations, pillows,bouquets as one which a legal luminary at
tendants are unable ‘"parties and wreaths made from natural flowers, temPted to try by proxy, the complain,
to trial without the evidence of parties an . .. ant not.feeing in court and the principal
who had knowledge of the business were both many and b™ “ . defendant having, it was openly H

relations exitsing between the defend Although far awa> from relatives, tie fc| , ,lff the tiver. The Tl„, Ilnmortll| sexiei from
1,1 We,fee and also alleges a little lady was most carefully attended case was that ut Ira Howell vs. Miracle -Lucia dt Lammermoor j
ami lort , ,hiring the sickness which preceded her & Myers for $>?. alleged to he dm; for Crovatore" "CaValeria Rusttcana faust#] to 8 ubser Utters,$30 per Mnmb, Rat*,

K . • i iqhnr neiformed. Miracle’s transfer pf I Non Subscribers: Muguet Gulch $1 00 perm»death, and loving hea . _ ,, liability to Mvers was admitted in Kieven New Teîttiires-Every NumberU«Ke; Forks,
hands- supplied all the ministrations *>' - weeks since, and Myirs is A Full On-hesirH r..;1er the Leadership ether- j One-Halfrau to Subscribers.

that could possibly have been given had not now j„ the country. The court de l$o., Druggists 
she been with her relatives to whom c,ded the proceedings were irregular 1

—to*- "" «■ -i -

cause for procedure.

Bonanza - Market
ALL THIS WEEK

■
All Our Meats are. Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
IB.'.

The tireat A-Art Cuban Melodrama

VC

The Lost AmericanPictures.
i 01B Spring * Goods ---------AM)-—-.

Ed Dolan’s'Version of the Laughable 
Comedy Entitled

5till Another Chapter In the Hoshor- 

Thompson Robbing Case Now In 

the Seattle Courts. CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
M

:

I'Casy the Fiddler)|tw

..Sargent $ Pinska.. See the Big Vaudeville
Admission, 50 Cents

had also drank of (James Cameron
the “slumber” brand rind had impeded . 
traffic and clogged the fortune wheel ot 
commerce hy ensconsing himself tn | < 
sleep 11 pun the sidewalk. He ‘ ‘ reckoned ' ;
he was guilty and paid a fine of #0 and j -.............. .......... .......... (-

AMU“Aurora^"The Corner &torc” Opp.
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Use the Phone an* Qet „ 

Immediate Answer, Yw 

Can Afford It Now.

!
CONCERT I

fP:. ■. 
Bat-- ;. ants

state of affairs which, if proven to exist, 

indicates one of the most gigantic at
tempts to defraud foreign capitalists that 
has come to light since the discovery of 

the rich Klondike placers.
According to the allegations made in 

the defendants' answer Hosher sold the 
2D Mission clatfns, which are a feature 
in the civil acUoli, on March 1 last to 
H. G. Torrence, the prosecuting wit- 

for $20,000. and a deed in escrow 
Dawson bank, to be

Big

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.IPerformance at » p. M. General HaiupiDonald B. OlsonMANAGER i

have been sent.
She leaves a little girl 10 years old 

and tnany relatives in the States to The Flora Beat Them Al thriA Big Machinery House.
Mr. IT K. Olson is a recent arrival 

j in Dawson from San Francisco, 
the representative of the Joshua Hendy 

Machine works of that city, the .Largest 
institution of the kind on the Pacific 

Mr. Olson was formerly general 

of the Krogh Manufacturing

mourn her loss.1FI
He is

The Senkler Investigation.ness,
was deposited in a
delivered to the purchaser when ^he 

complied with. 

In this way the defendants account (<-r 

the money which Torrence alleges was 

embezzled by them.
They then proceed to expose bis al

leged business methods and attempts to 
realize money. The answer recites that 

on September 22, 
ceived the following note from Tor 
rence, written on hoard the steamship

Justice Dugas has received the com
mission which directs him to investi

gate the charges which have been pre
ferred against Gold Commissioner Senk

ler by D O. McTayish. The justice 

has sent notices to both the complain
ant and defendant requiring them to be

I

Iterms of the sale were
coast.

manager
Co., and-is an authority on machinery , 
of all descriptions, particularly machin

ery applicable to nulling. His visit tu 
present in the territorial court room at ^ wjU wit1mut dfrafit be of

10 o’clock next Monday morning. Then 
the accusations will be investigated.

Gold Commissioner Senkler lias re
tained the Hon. F. C. Wade to conduct

With Captain Martineau at the Wheel
Am4

and i 

bouse 
I enterTo allow ouY passengers an opportunity of 

getting their\nail, if lias beèn decided, by this 
company to make the sailing date of the Flora

great advantage not only to the concern j 
lie represents but to the claim owners 
as well, as his experience and wide ; 
knowledge can be practicably applied 

on the mines of this district.

1899, Hosher re
tain

says t 
xond 

Kloni 
smok

Flora : the defense.
Please pick out.“My dear Hosher : 

purchase and bring with you twelve or 
fifteen pictures of mines, showing

THE WATER FRONT. SATURDAY, THE 19thA Snap.
P.

with lotFurnished cabin, together 
» 1*25x100 feet, tood location, for sale ; a ;

Ad- !

from 
elate 
mati 

Co. t

I want to show them to (Continued from page 1.)dump, etc. 
people across the pond as our property. 

Be sure to select such as have no-names 
on them or numbers. You and Kirk 

and number them the best you 
leave blank entirely. Will pay

1 bargain.- Owyer going to Nome.
Several scows have arrived in Dawson dress a. , Nugget office, 

since yesterdav evening. All gf then!
large quantities of^ftesh eggs, •«WW H

vegetables, fruits and feed ; consequent- 6

ly, the prices of such commodities have 
decreased considerably during the past j Julian Blaker has bought the ice bin ,

« *»» {-—>5 ^,isr«iwtrrrty:
made the journey in small boats are v\ 1J)S 0(fice js at the ice depot on First 
Dolan and wife, James Carroll and wife, avemie, where you van leave ortlers and 
Dan Martin, T. H. Butters, George they will he promptly filled. ert

Roller, John Loch ore, J. V. Marshall, The liquors are the best to be had, at 
S. B. Marshall, T. A. Feterson, B. tllc Rç8,na- 

Cockrill and Louis Oldfield.

AT 4 P. M.

Tickets on Sale at Company’s Office, 
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf, 
Near Yukon Docfc

tr
"Iir name 

can, or 
you in Seattle.

: morn
Ice Depot. with

know

enter
“H. G. TORRENCE.

I -111 usher avers that he ohti ed the
HI artist

V
m ■ -

“1photographs as requested from 
,n this city who had in stock a large 

number of Alaska placer mine views, 

among which were several showing 
Lippy’s Klondike properties, which 

were selected with the rest.
On November 22, two months later, 

Hosher says that he received a telegram 
from Torrence, dated Oakland, Cal., in

meet
. and

f Whi

R. UI. eakkrbtad, JteKlondike Corporation, Ltd.-
— Parties having mining ground par 
tially worked, or full clainis favorably 
situated,, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. ct>-3

The Hut born Cate for delicacies.

Shoff, the Dawson “Dog Doctor, Pio- 
I neer ' Drug Store.

_ .. . ., Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
For ‘.he next 15 ______ ____________ —----------------------------- -—

days we will give # discount of -U per LOST AND FOUND
cent off all music and musical instra- » osT—A ehe< k, ilr««n bv Jeremish Lynch in 
ments ' making room for new stock. lj («Vor of 11. s Vorhin. on Bunt of Hrliish 
Cnbbs & Rogers, druggists, opp. V»\ac* , Sorth America.
Grand- reward - l’V> /

llin

F i”stFlora Sails Saturday, -ty,
The steamer Flora will not sail as 

originally billed,but will leave Saturday 
at 4 o'clock, giving an opportunity tor 
all passengers to secure their mail prior 

to leaving.

yukoitlronWrw-

, which he imparted the news that ht 
would depart for Loudon that evening 

Nothing more was heard from him un
til another telegram, dated New York, 

March 5, was received announcing hi* 

arrival from London, and also impart

ing the in urmation that he had secured

M:/ and machinery Dtp*
#

î
Operated iiyII

Dc UI. ]. UlallDcr
p V Manufacturers of

k Boileis. Engines. Hiis, 6 Bi
Cars and (ieneral Machinery.

vMusic ! Music

lII

& ?i
tbfe money for his schemes in London 

Both defendants artirm that Robert 
Kirk, a resident of Dawson, would 

stify, if present, that Torrence nevei 
iwned any of the mining properties in 

the Yukon Territory represented by the 
[pictures, and that the photograph» 
/ Which be exhibited and with which be 

announced, in hie last telegram from 

New York, be had secured a large sum 
of money from London Captaiists foi

-rgys?:-^; 0

;L
Notice. WANTED._____

\\r ANTKIVv'tSx pericnccd stenograph 
" oflico< Apply to lMrtullo A Hie 

_avenue/—ert

‘ Steamboat Repairing a Specialty- TheOilf 
«. ■ Shop in the Turrit ary with Machin

ery for Handling Heavy Work

H. J. Miller, call at Nugget office ;
p‘21 w

yr. for law 
ney, First

aT,a.<oimportant.ME
. y A f nap for Somebody.

S. Archilml has purchased the entire 
stock of cigars recently. held ~Bÿ"TBe 
Parsons Vroouce Co. Ve authorizes lhe 
Nugget to state that any proposition tor 
ihe sale oi same will he considered, no 
matter what tbe\ price may be. Make 
an offer on the lot tir-eny part.

The spring medicine yen need is our 
“Celery, with Beef, Iron and Wine ” 
It does the work ; guaranteed. Cribbs 
& Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace 
G rand.

WASTKI! View 'photographer; everything 
. " Imnfihed. Alwwxt.C- i mitwell. 1*18

EgggL the S.=Y.T. Co.I \
SELLS NOTHING BUT I f

__ —High Grade Good$| »

-TvPROFESSIONAL CARDS
DOMINION LAND-SURVEYORS.
HELL A (SKEEN, Mining Engineers slid 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Ottiee; Harpei 
, Dawson.

L

:
the purpose of developing bis alleged 
claims, among them being views ot 
those owned by the Lippy brothers, of 

this city.'X^ --
According to the defendants Torrence 

wired lo the Fiist National bank, of 

Seattle, the $20,600 which they are ac
cused of embezzling, from New York foi 
the express purpose ot paying them 

for the Mission claims. As evidence ot 
the fact that Torrence succeded in float
ing hie alleged spurious claims on the 

London market, the defendants claim 
that if given time they will produce the 
deposition of Alfred G, Lucas, ot Lon
don, to the effect that a banking syndi
cate, of which he was the head, ad

vanced to Torrence $130,000 upon the 
strength of the picture* exhibited.— 

P.-I., April 28.

v
MINING ENGINEERS.

"RTTCS til’CK Surveys made of under*round i 
^ workings, diivhes and flumes t’ftiues at 

id Forks S>Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. !Daw son ai

DÇNTISTS.
nu. H ALEV A RD LEE - Crown and bridge 

work Hold, aluminum or rubber plaie» 
“ST1 work guaranteed, Second floor ol Monte 
Carlo Building.

ASSAVERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. 1. O Assayer for Bank
~__ol Brilihb Norib America. Gold dual melt
ed ami'assayed Assays made of quarlz and 
blaek aana. Analyaesnf ores and coal.

LAWYERS
WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
" office, A. C. Office Building

- ;■

0Archibald lias 50,000 cigars Will 
sell in any quantity, 
samples.

Call anil see

Very Few Left. $11Just Around the Corner.
Three thousand pounds of candy, all 

kinds and grades, in one and two 
pound boxes from 50 cents to $1 per 
ppund. Fresh chocolate creams at #1 
per pound. Also a full line of the ”
ïai° ' *1* nri ner s°a nmcazines*1 ' *T ' Cl an - RUHRir,' <* Me* AY—Advocates, Solicitor, 
latest papers and magazines. Jos. t,an I L> Notaries, die. Offices, Holden's Exchange
dolfo, just around the corner on 1 bird j m<L, Front 8t. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults.

pATTULLO A HiDJ.EY -A dvücatea, Nouyrler 
*■ Conveyancers tve. Offices, First Ave.
I^ÈlvOÜRT.

tert. solicitors, conveyancers, etc 
Ht Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms l and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special atieiïiion given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, <4. C 
M. F , Frank J. McDougal, John F. Smith.

A LEX HOW DEN-BrtTrister, Solicitor.
cate, etc. Criminal vfe MiniugBaw,

2^ A. C. Co’s office Block.

T^ABQR & HCLME— Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
relephori^. So . 2*2. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum .Building. — - *

!

i
$1.50 SILK FRONT' :5

5# »NEGLIGEE

0VER5H1RTS
.1ertstreet.

Excellent calf shoes $5. Ward, Hbugh 

& Co,, 111 First ave.

<
IMvBOVUAL ,V SMh H—Barrls- 

Offices • « • *
(

k Just received, the finest line of milli
nery goods,ready made suit», silk'petti
coats, silk waists, sashes ; everything of 
the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri
son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery 
Third st. and Third avenue, next to 
Mohr & Wilkins.

Were -Slightly I
Regular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50. These Shirts

Moistened by Fresh Water in Transit over the Ice.

-------

!#XS—- Fire on Dominion.

At 5:86 ar m. today a fire occurred on 
Dominion creek which resulted in the 
total destruction ot the roadhouse owned 
by Mr. A. W. and Mis. Robinson, and 

located at 3 above upper discovery. The 
fire originated in the kitchen while 
most of the occupante of the building

about ten people'll» the 

house including the following: 
and Mrs. Robinson, Capt. Bliss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Banka and Charlie Robinson. 
All of those named were sleeping in

s;»:
Advo

-He»» *

Set them in Our WindowN
i:

x Ice for Sale.
Delivered in large or small quanti

ties every morning to any part ot the 
city ; leave order at ice depot,

' JULIAN BLAKER.

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 
office. _ __________ _______

French balbriggan underwear $3 per 
eu it. Ward,Hough & Co., Ill First ave. | first ave.

Hershberg’sciothinYhouse
if----------- --- . ------------------------- -- O ' ,

John flcDonald...
were asleep.

There were
ert merchant CailorMi. First Ave., Next to New Exchange Building*

Full Line of New Suitings.

Off. 3.Y.T. Warehouse
v
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